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Tis is in1 1atly 1eslaect :i a pec ula
world ((inrlsed of iatly p ecniuiar Ie" "e
There are :;ome people who scento ha1v(
rcedctl the deliberatte con'husion th
they are tilder n(o obligatiolns to pay th<

pritlets. T'lhey do not hesitate tooInt
SrOltnrd to the ollice :an,1 :sk hiin to inserl

a lotice the pIIblication of,V which will hell
their business or prolt te their piivat<
interest and never thiuk of tIlering htin
any comlIpenSation for it

1Ten there are people %twho becoie of
fenled if the editor gently ,regItests ttin
if it he cntirely convenient to pay a littlt
sotniethitig on the subseiptit'nI aicront,
It is at lilelIt inatter to please e'eryboud
and outr rule ha: beenr to tr' to do what w:t:

right as Itear as We knew hoW :n1id let th<
conSegyuences take care (if theit'Ives
We regret to do it h)ut we reall" nect

SoIlie ilonrey and woubl li'-. ;ety nutteh t<
have somne that is due us.
A short timne ago we sent a persona

letter to all of our otit of the coi ty sih
scribers asking themi as politely as1 W(

knew how, to be kind e::tngh to semi u1

Soinietling on what they 4we ;1141i it
riaany cf these we sent a stattnp t"<l'vr3elopt
for reply. Only a haf <hr.t"n of the 1t<
hundred have even leplied. We wan lt in
this way to reini 'oii 2on iii that w

'ould be glad to hear from youl andll it(

offense is intended.
To our coutnt v. sub)SCrIbk,ers we w1u141 brt

glad to have ))I eaIl at tih oeelit anel
soine one will be ti re to giv"e VI I a It'

ceil t antd 'eceive yttt" mJltoey.
It Seeis l ecntiair to its that ytu WcI uld

So long delay So suiiall t niatter to yo
atld so important a 1natter to 1s.

A 501,1: It*,' ili) 1I,,
A people which doties not h111101 its he-

roes of the p ast can not a(il will n t ae-
complish anything ill the future.

Somie tiine ago whenr a siliers' hoin
'wasagitated it wais brlnight to 1ight tliat
in several cIuities in South t':m,olin:+
there were Confe<derate sot.Hiers in th1
coity poor hlios. An d14 I lte"t"WeI
Ituet who hal laidi their all, :nid their life,
if need be, as a wrilling sat 'ili'e uitt, the
altar of their country ill the hiou11r of htoi
greatest need. lle saerifices tiv h iOtdt
in that darkest hour of I4114 .tte"'s histon\
are now at inalter of record anI the art
the soldiers of S4t3h Car olin i pl:vyed in
that great conflict, wchere ''brotht w"a

pitted ag:,inst brother" n i v e(d not to be r'.-
peated he. e.

The great miajority of thiinti have an1s
wered their last roll call aud now need
not our lelp, but it is the soltinu ain sa
cred dllty 21111 pi)Vileg"le of this state t<

cure for thost who112 are left to i1s an12 t<
see that their last dlayVs ar"e spent in com
fort and pence. The uger gIti 1eneratio

canI never do ftr the ol :oliers wch1tthi
old soldiers Strove to do fir tlieiii an1d th<
least that we can nowe d4o to show our app31re
ciation of the sacrilices wh"itich Iiey" madle

istocarec for tiiei inl their declinint
years.

Itis not 3in n ow until !tnothertt1)41
ing o.f the geneir' al I~I1iIIV asen litn te
will he nio better t ime th 1.u11 the pr'een

for agitat ingl this 112 1tter Thllis move''4 11o
beeni niiade4 h4v 0 ther8411 1outhr StatesI., an<)
hais been 2 priov2ett s.i isfacto Iy2 nii eve'4. y in
stance. The4 tcost of bu1ilin2) .4):d mInIII
taliinig sne(hi a 1ho1tne will 14411 he4 grea:t a(1.<
the meinhet s of the leg4islature1 in v r1e1'2S
atssuired that there21 wil he in' k1 ick c'44nin11
frotn the taxI pa1yers. It is til'elduty Ii

the State to) Ill soIneXthing14 ill tis inatte41
and1( it shoui4 lld be(42done a It'nc, for in i

fewl iiiore yea4rs not1 (4ne (If theI 1)nen1'211
followed Lee and0 Jac4kson2 w2ilI 1)e ilef
atiliong its. It w2lili ten be4 too( late, tile
will pass hJeyonld our help11.

TIlE (1'itLI ION I X (Osi I IllN.
While in Charilestoni last, we'ek '2<

were itupressedl with tihe factL114 tha ie lFx
posit.ion whichl is to open'i thelre on thI
first of D)eeeiuber, w'illibe one)1 (If the
largest, if nolt the largest everl'1 held ini th
Soulth. T1he facet, the e'xpositioni itsel
will be aboullt aI suiage as 1)4 th l'an-iAniei
canX at Bhuffalo.
The hosp1itality (If tile people14 (If Chat

1eston( is pIroverial and1( the stranIge'
withinu her gaites is alway3s weVIle Oine, at11
whlen you go to tihe e'xpjosition you 301ua1

lbe sure of a royal en)tertaitmentt wh'iile
there.

But in1 this coiIInectionl, whiat we14 w2lan
to imnpress ituost upon our pe'ople is Li)
i1uportance of a goo<d Newberry exibit-
anX exhibhit thait w2lili show ouir Xinnufactur
in)g, agricliturall, comntercial, and1( in
dustrial resources Any exibit that wel4
represen)ts tile counlty is wha')it we needi
for Newberry ,is one (If the4 blest counltie
in the State, and~o Xan exhibit thait show2l
her resouirces wvili be4 one4 of the ibes
COunlty exhibits at thle e4xpositionl.
Big prepaXrationls a1re goii.g on1 in Char

le&Ont and the expositionl will be a~big af1
fair, and if we are to have anX exhibit tiler<
at all, andI by all i)neans( we1 ougiht to hav<
one there, we would1 like to see a gooi
one, one titat we will not1 he alshamIed1 foi
people of every sectioni oIf the world to
look at and to criticise,

What is the ulse for sotne of the news
papers of this State lo keep harping utij
the fact that. McLautrin) conltrols tihe feder
al patronage inl this state and( has1 Demo)14
crats appointed to offce? For our plart we
would rather see good deCinocrats, wh<
will not chlange their party afflhations foi
the sak'e of office4 pult inI olice anly day
rather'thatn have repl)l)icansl app)lointe<
to the sanme oflice, anld if President Roose
velt should appoint negroes as postmnat
ters and revenute collectors he would b<
burned in effigy inI Southl Carolina A part
fromn McLaurin's owl) beliefs on nlational
issues, he shlould bie tuphield by our peoph
In his efforts to have good men~I appoinite<

* to federal offices in this state,

Santlpsonlhiis again asked for represen-
tation at the Schley court of i11(111ir"y and
the reqIuest has again been refuedI by the
presiden:t of the court. Admiral D>ewey,
)on the grott(1 that ;'ntnlpson was not inl-
terest t.1, th _Iv bei tig no charge against
ii n, a141 that ht hadl i:(ithitng whatever

to do with (lite tntter :n(d was not enti-
tid to contisel.

1l i;' 1 11a

I-'runlt I(n(hIt iin l'hlu "1e n,(1liiinion A(.n(1-
( n.y- -. Spihv E.vier W%Vhlh

(iven liste News.

WitIot tlite a handful of Ih.Gil-
.th-r's at(1 I'). I'ellian's liver pills, a fvw
ho(t.tles: l)f (r(ves ((illit, Homel homle-
umaI(- hit,ters and1 the kind petting and
nur.ing. of ohi l11s. Chips, we aliiost

t,'(I likc onre-cif at.aini
\\' hI -t n't hardl any mor4)11e about,

ita m1)ld <big scarc.

Th mo of our farmers atr(, right
ahn,! upiwvith 'h,"it" olton The e(ottn

i, ablout 10) per cent,. hetter than last,
yi'ar, an:tking about, (ih ier clt,. Of at

crop. '1'h' (o(il inl (iis Inttnedlat s e-

tin is t wenty per cent. abov t,he yield
of lnst yVar. Th )a ('rip IS just silen-
(i(1. Siwet'I p olatoes only tolerable.
Ahout thi' usual almount (if whteat itn1

oats will h' sowi.
111 e; .1. .1 (bilhnan4t , in, rotopatny with

tI\ S.Sariit lt. h111erforil , visile(iir.
tih.'s W. ( i tIlhnau n nl failnily, of near

I'roslcrilrt.%, last, .1,aturday andA Sunday.
P'rof. 1). .\ l;uati lehaunli Went, overi

t,, Sahtlalt Slalurdlay t.o meet, the
i'ruit.tl' of ImIIIiar S - Ico!l wh r hel will

r. .I 1' Iong whoI has ben ovcr in
ti-tltla for Ihl-, past. Iu\to mnonth bs amue

Ii nit' lat, 8:,lurdIty. l1e will ret.ur in
atlout a we k.

11,-re :t-e H lli' of tier ile-l(-gates wl(
will rlwl,int. tilhe following pastoralesheSu tCrln .t(rnSnd
at 111he Siiut hi i'(-oljina l,it,ii-ran Synoid,
whicb i lt w t ai t .csville, tlbracing

tillfourihSutdais (1 olonyI. aloit.,
It . . Ptyint lr: Iitn tan (;hapelI pits.

toia.(", C;apt.(G. W. \letts; St. P'aul's
list.ra'--, ,i:hri I{achmn Ili(enhaut.h.
lItov. II I'. ount,p)reachedt Is fatrc-

wcllir mi t, h i. pe -iof St .I' l i il'
and lI Ichaii Chal last. salll(lay. ''ht,

'ci"norm 11. ita h11ah an ('h thel was (uite
iitirest.in: . The subj,'eit was ''i'bris.

tinu A.'ts, VIhll .''ctx tU t.fu chaplter, Itd Ist vm-se,
I{. v. Ii.un 1ts will moliv(etto f (;orgiai about

li'rIsti. of November, where he will
iihl' ii"1 nsluturc lh'ome'. ltev. Clunt.s

.:I-i ey1 n laich bllovei by hi:. )eoole
of thIis ('('e) iilni, and1 t,hey all re ret very
mtuch to "ivt him ip i

Ie1 .i -i t tul , we art' ' IroutI t(I
hur that Noe aro in t,h('lock husiness.

.at sn a you 'nn make it convenient
come dwln, ll like to hear 'e e st.rike.

Oct. 1-1. 119t01. n.

eiy of leatpkr.
WVallac,I It. T1o(1h, fthel r of S1liitont I'..

'I'o l e 1 ih ily 'ueral took place im-t,
l'rid the il' the hluy(e of his brother -in

- ind, iv J an, herbyl extendIshis

thiankis to the e ..the(ri of the Olrder of
K 1i o11 ls t ( ias' and i e mt t tany citi-

ins of N hrry who o kindly ott'red1
their s, mth y oiidserviestIt b fr Il

I%I? ain away,t~ anld hiw tir kind

dBuyio' our atNew yeiDress10(
at hd o petnd gosa.teandc

an tni Te'itt (1( A ti D he ttlitP tftn

IT hell County iachers 'Oassocito

Iht. hld the regula mtton tl meetigeon

lIetday and ilay lIo a.tedane
was mal bo' 13.h me in wa ag od n

l t'h k subjec', anounced wereldniscusiedan'edutn hneesjt, hon' Te ilfr
elecedareas ollws:iied ent11111'rof.*

11.0 I.1( .l ansorn e tie ' rsa idn,-i Sii.

Th-ereary,'&n two othes,t Alw4 fia
listkettl and a viU.ola nd. hebcyl
- Te B piticet 11411111 and prwfrnetmnt-

rn will beanone lat,er.

th iln (Th' Mayor's comtt.e fI'w

reee (aitrKley knhwhis usual Mton-

dao mriniatt,'in eae(e eli ystedayeard
and onei l)ort Iold time( sPi(t.a peform-

Ir for ;inTanre, the1lo fmu charct 'er,t
"aniaie She whonis11ed al rIkw Saurda

nigh at. 'theII pooll oomon I rien treet.
I te got all drg5Idays nly bo.se n

Youcanbubyoursboy
an nc Mayere l,ner tsfd Suit,douerwr w brathedal caor,
12.50uf,3nd 0 voandr 4.06h aiefllw.o h aid Copelinand Bros.

T lu" lic'i in41 est , 1r. 111ift , m . T1o,414 1.,a1(1
to rc-At Il Iie4"ito 11t,11I cesn,utery wi11I

I tuparcn wvtI s4'rvcc,q

TIh(" fun11-ra:l of M ltion) I'. 'o'(<hl, oif
I'hibl( 'd h ia, w11e lie(1 on IhI -}t h instl.
ait t.he re-sidcl.u" of hiis br'ot,h--t" in-lt -,

M ". Jaines J. I,tle, 1,0 k pla t --ist
1''riday itfternoon at the house, an1 was
largely at,tentled by our" cit izens whoce

symp ath1ies were in evidence by their
lavish con t.ributions of Il-uwers( for the
oeccasiont an.i t.heir folllswii I,he re-
tnlains tohe grI'ltta(ve In lRosm-int (;eme-

t(r-y whero his iody was laid to r.st.
h;itiwc(I)al ti"trvice by the Itev W. S.
Ilohnes. Tu' order of Kni_htIlIs of
I'y(h I as, of which thilt de0icia4ed wa!4
brot,her Iteirer, werte pIrIesenltf, iII
body in fill regalia, six of their mvm-
her servilig as Ie-a"'r Singing of the
hyn "'litn Kindly IJoghl,," wats ri(1en-
dered- 1 in 11b dued tone by the Misses
-ebump ierl, WVe!ks adl P'ope. Ih-
burial isket wits of Ii;lhl iea rl bro-i-
Cloth Covert oig, lined Wit.h white sa' il,
artistieally st.rewn with loose violler ,
Hurrt-unded by .Xi (i.,it( Ilorial ollc+rinigs
amtuid dimly lighteLd hlatin(.t. hulai$.

cpnialet infr a baWtuti ful iict are sild01m
Heel) on such ocvalsions. I''ayli.r n awl
Hiniging of the hymu --hyi " 1'au ul
to 1"'e" was Ihe ciosing, serviee as t ihe

reinaios t t'sre lower(-(1 to t,ih ir liti1 reas-
ing 1.la1j(e withll t,he retL,itng sun ianda(("lus-
ing hor (f oday I,. M. SpIeer, "aiiiiaI
Dire1t.(!

Don't matter what
prices are quoted youCopeland Bros will
sell for less.

11lit nr M t.,,, N ir.isl.-tnc saan.ni,..
Mi I 'lizith:.Lb Simi ons, who as been

seriously ill for several iotths at the
hotme of her brot.her in this eilyr, M1 r. .1.
W. MI. Sininons, died this imorning
Itlout I o'elockc. Himr et1iniu s will he"
hurie1 tomorrow afternioonl at liL'len
cemllet'ry. S''rvices in the I)is((iial

(-hureb it :1 : o'clock.

Oats! Oats!
Best country raised

Rust Proof Seed Oats
at 60c.

Purcell & Scott.

The county 'oitlmissionie" onl saturl-
day Ioutrht a typowriteri frt the e'rk

of coirt.'s ollibe which is at complet e
at'h ine. It is an IElliot-t & IItlttch

t ( ok Iypelwriii-r, andll (lerk G;oggans, ais
r(oon as he Ieaatis t. miinip uhitte tie mta-

elinO, will live tIo trouhli in recording
I he plters it his books ''h "(ontmis-
sioiers, we t.hiitk hitve ttde it ;.!oodtl in-
vestmot, one that. will soon ttore tai
pay for its..if it) hook.

For new Jackets and
Capes go to Copeland
Bros.

l)t t It.

lessie .Jtulia, younsiest daughlite,r of
N1 I'. and MiIr s. .1..1. White, of CIappells
diedtlOt i n the ) ev tning of i,be 9 h i lat.,
a ftaer'iat illnetss oIf five' idays. Ilessite
w)l'i i her t.ent.hi yiar, tad laissesseid abrit113h(1happy5 dioiti. She will be
sadlIy missed'i in tbh homeCili, iaid (ispeie-itally. by her' allhte.ed sisLt'r to whomn
slht wats fondly13 iattced(, and was eerr''i~ Li t.'eier' willing atmi lovintg ser'-
vltee.

I(toll( --thants Nostisalg to 'Fry.
Wouldl ytu like t.I get, rid of thbatcIhrotate rhematani sm or' ollenisi vt ei-

t,ath'l fori'via'? Thetn take a boltte (If
I lotanaic lood11( lialm,n which haas co red
thouttsandl' of hopIel ess cases that. himilresist ad dlotor's anad pate int tmed icinteLt,reat.tnt. lio'al B lootd I almt (I B.IB. l1 ) t'ures tha'ough the bIlootd by de-str'oyInag t.ho poison whIaich tiases the
awful aches ina the bonues, joi nts, shtoal-
der b,latdes and bacek. swollein glatndshawking, spitlt ingt, had( br'ea' h, impatire'dh earaintg, et.c., thbus ntaakinlg a pierafecte'ti'e. Btoianic lIlood lInim Lt.hr-ly
tiasted fot'rt 3' eiars. ( 'omp losed of 1purie
IBotanie )'l! Dr I l'rfectiy saf' Li)L,ake
by old amt you1ng. IDrluggists, SI. TrcIad
traeat.nont' fr'iee by wr.i ,i nilBloodl li n
C~o., A tiat, aO. D)'ecrible t'ouible atta
free mead icatl tadvice gi ven unil i ured.lD)ot'L give up hope, but try lB. It II.,whie i m iakes the bloodt purtand rttlaichanad biuilds up the "'all rntoi down,"tredl body1. IB. It I. mnakes the blotd
redl, givineg the skini thle rIch glowv of

___NOMINATIONS.
A Faithful Officer Re-

Nominated.
1NONIDICiRATri)N Ola CON-
stervI'iciredred to t,he LI,wwn by MayorOtto K lettnor, we dii hterehy take
plaisure ii nomnI nat.Ing hima for re-elect ion as Matyor of Nowherr'y, 8. (.
in the ne~xt m)uiipal elect ion. Trt,titIng that. this may meot hils approval,and that lhe will accept a secondc t.ormn,
we art', MI ANY CITl%AIiNS.
Notice of Ap,plication

for harter.

N Ol'CICIS lIEiltV GIVICN
-t.hat,the' un der'signed will applyLtI the Secetary oIfState oniFriday the18th day of October', 1901, fot' a ch'arrof inctorploratIon for' t.ha l'iametto Clublathe object oif which IA sordial, to beIocatedi at Newberryi, Souath Car'olIa,

lilur'suant Li) the prov Isions~ of t.hie Act.
appIroved the 19t.h day of lFebraary,

J E NOltWOOrD,

Notice to Painters..
TpIll IC ONTRAYT I"Ol PA INTIrNG5.the LutLh'ran p)arsonatge at I layneswall be let to the lowest resIponsib11lebidder to he pre'sent onf Thursday,Oetober 19th, at 1I a. m. .T'he cotmit-toe reserving tho right Lo reject allbide.

THTOS wv. IlocoA,vy,DRI. IC. 0 IlENTZ,
W. D). BUNDi1K.

Coinmittee.

Master's Sales.
S'A'lI' 01 HOU I'lt CARIOLINA
COlN I'Y Ole NL0W131tItY --IN
COMM11ON Pi'IAS.

Allmatnt, M1il'r', &\ (Co., I'ltintilT.+
u!!11i1 .41.

A !n.t I'' Tlay or. et, al, I)efendants.
BY' (litt)I';it 'Il K'1 C011itTi I1 1;l(1.

1i0, I vl l l e1 t.-> t he hrigheltst hidloer
t.."f.r-- t.be U"ut Ilouse att Netwht-:rry,
S. (;., 01 sahetlay in Nov(embe1r "nex,, all
thnt lot or parcel of land ituate in the

town of N "wb n)-ry, in the enrtl.y and
tia. - afore.nid1, (ont,ain ing 14' ,rtee"n-
I1inill'etlr.h3 (II 100) of I,lt , . more

Io- Il'., k ooWI 11 lot No. 4 of the "L".
II. I)'noilnik AIlill Lot," front.in<' on
l- " l Ir m 'ratt stree1. and ti herwi'.

t::,umele(d by his Nos 3 amd 5 of the "F.
II )ominiek Iill 1bt,'' and1 by lot of

MI A CattrIbsle.
A;so Pli t.hlt, ta'tt or plantltionofhind sit.lltO, lyli nr atndl )e!ing in Ihe

Count.y of New% erry, 1tnd1 the State of
South CarolIna, con'tininlg One 11nn-

oro1 anIlI 'twenty-ei' lht, 1m(1 Ei1ghtOne
Ilutnllredlths(128 8100)) Acrea, mloremr

l',1s+ known ats t.he Senn plact+,aI
htOIIIlledl by lanami" of es'ate of Win.
I,:angfot I, dteease,d esaltto of Itebe'e:

S A ra nas arti oth'rs, by I ,I fat. roa,1
and, hv Iiu:sh Ftive-r.

'ewrms of Sale. --The town lot. known
aS lo No 4 of tho "I". IH. I)ominick

\Fill Lot" will oe sold for one-half cash.
IlInce )Iayatb!e in ote year from dayof .tlt", steured (I 2y at bond)of the )ur-

chn"r" and or'tgatse of pri s sold.
The .rat cont.aining 128 H 100 aeres
":ill e sol(1 for one-third cash, balanc"

in tw mI nionthiis from (Iy of sale, se-
Cu(rt'd by at bonl of Ihe iurchtsetr and
Iorl.t!at! of the premis.s sol(1. 1)e-
ferred ietyments in both sales at. M pr
e'nt. inte'rest.. i'11rehllser to pa ty for'
papels aInd stamrpe

I I I K'A t1), Mias(er.
l:aste"'s Ollie . ( Ic 14, 1901.

Sheriff s Sate.
S''A''' OF' SOU I'Il UAROII N A,
COUNTY OF' NEW BI1illtY.-IN
COMMON ILlAS.

I, ilat Ii. tiuber I'1laintili, vs. .1. Hierry
Itictlards, as a(ilinisttratlor of J1ohn1
(! Itiehardr, dIece'ltad.

Advertisemnent of Sale.
11V VI RTIJ I; (Ol A" N I:N ECUTION

in the above state( case to me (li-
tected, I have levied on and will seli at,

puhtic ouIItey at Newberry Court Ilonse,Sout,h (Carolina, on sal'1ay in Novt,m-
her, A 1) 1)01, (the samne bcin'g the

1h d1ay t.hercof,) 0turingi the legal hours
of sale, all t,he right, title, interest. 1n(1
'state of thet defetidan ,'s inte tat.e,
.John C lIticharsl, deceas'd, inl the fol-
lowin!" h'ropert,. to wit:
Ist. ( )hie I venty-fi ve hot'se power on-

gin" 1nd(1 boiler, one wheat( mill, one
Colln mill, two (91.1(n gins and on0 cot-

ton press
21ul. Also all l.,:aa t tr itl., pice', or

I'atr'l Iof land, lying and betig situate
tn t.he Connty of Newberry, State afot e-
said, contatiihig Two (2) Acres, more or
l."ss, and hounde'd b lands of Wim I.
Oxner, publi'" roadt runntitn;. front Mty-

I 1inton tLo 1tion, and by 1lan(1s of C .1.
uIret11 A Iso all th at t ract, piece or

I'arcel of iand kn-'wn its Li, 1ird y
inte, iyin'g and! b).ing motate in the
the 'ounty of Newherry, State afore-

51aid, conIlt:taining b VIt'y-live(75) Acres,
more or less, an(1 hound by v inids of

WV 1). 1I rIv, hv lands hel1'nging to tihe
esta1e of John 1). 1'rost, and by lands of
(.. .1 I'IIrt'll. Also all .hat.trlac', piece

or part-) of land ly'int, 11d hr ing sitn-
It'' in the 'ounty an(1 Sta'e atfovesltit,
(91 tatinin 01 Four iT11n1dred1 (401)1 ;rs
iore or loss, and hounded by 11'.nds of
W. V Ly1's, by lands of W. 1) lardy
an' stusan ('olm('anll. A14o all that,
tract,J pice ir pairi el (If Ihanid ly1ing and
bing situate in the ('ounty 1and1 Statte
a(foreid,511(1l ntaliinrg Six 11und1red (600)
A cres, morie orl le'ss, and1 bitundeld t'y
lBroad Itiveri, by lands known as tic
ItIigh ly place and by lands beloniging
to t ho estate of JTohn Gilliam.

Satid proi14pty levied on~ and1 sold au
theI prIoier4ty belon 1i1ng tol (he estate of
JIohn C ltiehoi'ds, dIeealsed.

Sh'ri If Ncwhrr'y Crounlty.
Sher'iltf O)lle, Newherr'y, S. C.,'Oc-

Tax Notice.
Y 1110 A X1100{S y4ORt NEW-
.Lber'ry'l ounty wVill hle op('ned( for

co lect in o1 (f tax,e- for4 liseal year4 c0om-
meint'ig January14' I, 19)01, t.he 15h daly

oif Ocetober'. 1901, and1( will remini open1
until1 the :3lst, d ,y oIf Decembr, 1901
The followingr is the4 levy':
Por State purp'loses, 5 miillIs
[For ordl1(iny e tint,y purpo14ises, 21

miills.
Spilecial, I inill.
School, 3 mills.
'Total11, 10k ills.

l'Cxcept, in the followIng localt,ies
where an4 al(dlitial it. It. anfd Special
Schuool Ta'lx has been levied as follows:

T.Iownshii p No. I, for II. It , 2 miills
To'wnshl p No. H for R. It , 2) mIlls.
Tlowniship No 9)for It, It., 2 mills, for
a1t,orneyH fees ) mill1.
Newherry Schiool D)istdect in town of

Newerr'y, mills.
Ut.opia, No. 10, 2 mills.
P ~rspeity, NE) 14,. 2 mill1 s.

BIg Creek, No. 20, 2 mills.
l'Cxcelsior, No. 35, 2 mills.
Ch~lappellIs, No. 39, 2 mills.
Jalalpa, NO. 48, 111mil1.
Whit m11re, NE). 52, 2 mills
Let tIe Moun4t,alin. No. 30o,3 mills.
A Speial Tax of One Dollnr' has

beenl levied on all mzale cItIzens het ween
the age's (if 21 and 60 years e3xcept those
exempl3t 1by law.

J1 NO. I. Fi PPS,
21. Counity Treasurer.

Good Time.
Every man, lady and

boy should have agoodtime piece. Come and
buy it of us as we have
a large selection.

If your watch, clock
or.jewelry needs recpairbring it to us and we
will put it in good or-~
der.
.We also have a nice

line of
Jewelry, Silver
Wear and Gas

The Jeweler.

Clear the Way I am Going to

Great sale of fall and winter dress goods, the
last big shipment bought from the closing sale of
the Lord & Taylor wholesale department has
qeen received. The entire front of my store will
be turned into a Dress Goods Field. All depart-ments will give away

To the Big Sale.
It is not necessary to tell you what an immense
stock we carry, every one knows we carry the
stock of the town. I sell more goods in a day
than some of the dry goods merchants of New-
berry sell in a month. I buy more at one time
than some of them buy in a year. 'I can prove ateither depot that I have received more goods than
any two dry goods concerns in Newberry this
fall. We challenge the state to show a greater col-lection of desirable merchandise than we areshowing.

Come to the Big Store.
(BRING THIS AD. ALONG.)

100 Bolts of calico, the 5c kind, 3c. yd. 100 Bolts 36in. biach cloth, the 8 1 -3c.
100 Bolts Indigo blue calico, 5c. kind, 4c. kind, for 5c.1300 Bolts of embroideries, the I 0c. 1200 Bolts Sea Island, the 6 1-4c. kind,
kind, for 5c. yard. 4 1-2c.
25 Bolts black P. K. for skirts, 15c. kind 2000 White quilts worth $1.50, Mim-
for 8 1-3c. naugh's price 98c. each.
50 Bolts 36in. percales, the 12 1-2c for 100 Pairs of 10-4 wool blankets, worth
1Oc. $5.00, now $2.50.

Millinery. Millinery.
MRS. EMMA HAIR has charge of my Millinery Depart-

ment, She having spent some time in Baltimore in the
trimming department of Armstrong, Cator & Co., can
trim you a hat as well as any Northern Miiner ever

came to Newberry. When you want an up-to-date hat

tc mac$5r rs,coslr.00,ir no morefanc

rice;IMin ry.MMAG stemnta M il illedy
kiMeRt. M ARhshrefm ilnr eat

Thent biges laine spen soe ever shonBatmr in wey
Twelven thouarndtolrot of strog, Ctor seec co.a
pr o ashes w ellis gaantee NorerneMwipanr fee.
caeto Browbhesry. When and won; Wnu-olfe Broat
soes mach ao rsse en'tMs. aishos. efac

10asepraies; nMine ryt-1 cae MNAUG sh cthe5 case thigat broansed l

10caeiest ineo hoes$ 25 evercse hiown nNewbrogans
bTtowedlce thosad.2ar worth of assme shoeso Alrset $1o.2wot

$150 seDrw gSesy or C's, $1.25sworth shos;Hai0
ton Cases hild es coor ShesnJs Oned . Alliesnn tyleos..

Clohin, ndas Croset' ent'sin Furishng.
10 cses adie fin shos,$bt. 1 cae 100' shces, co n' 50 cs s in cu droas, tll

to) Mn' r it asce,er 98c .0 worth rs orlae,9 c. kidwort sizes 9c. wret $1.25.w
b e u ittons nd fl e r, $ .9 worth $5assmn. s oes csom Alfred' Best $25 wd or

$()Bos1k.5s0. ams yo r es orilce, o$ly2 5 c ao rth e$.0

SO()Me 50 a es Chldorn's scholes a hut hOpened )o. MeAscllaizs,an tle.kn

FOLLOWTH THEWD IND YOU CAN' BOYSUS

CloCin,oaks and 3ac'sFunihigs
Juo ensstsa r leeve $5o othre hundedo

aon's chisalren's $C.oakort Jakes no.oot Id~s
w0 o ne uisl atmos you o priesstat~a h

Soo Me's hat,BillLanghon'ssapces,sthal
CapsotanDlz.he theestre u~Oneirsdllaesh

Tevsaemnad sale.lidfoony5.agamn.Oltw
ruhu,it s t autor Waeth 25.nd forMnlMNAUGaIgament

Te GetU dr ll r o oz New en'rrs, the c. kn o c
prc. ah


